Messy Church

Junior Church
What sort of things will you be doing? All
sorts! Making, drawing, learning, playing,
singing and even cooking and debating things,
depending on your group.

All ages are welcome
to join us for Messy
Church activities and
crafts followed by a short
service and a simple meal.
No need to book. Free
of charge but donations
invited. All children must be
accompanied by a parent or
carer
See website for dates.

All groups normally leave the main church
service at about 10.20am and go to their
rooms. Once a month everyone stays in for an
All-Age Service.

Reigate Park
Church

Crèche 0 - 2
JAM 2 - 4
Harmony - Primary School
FROGS - Secondary School

FIND OUT MORE:
CONTACT: PAT OR ANGELA 01737 249766

Activities for
ages 0-18

juniorchurch@reigateparkchurch.org

www.reigateparkchurch.org
01737 249766
office@reigateparkchurch.org
Park Lane East
Reigate RH2 8BD

www.reigateparkchurch.org

Playgroup 3-5 year olds

Toddlers Plus
Mon 2-4pm

For this one you get to bring your mums, dads or carers
with you provided you’re aged 0 - 4. You get to play
while they get to chat and the fun continues through the
school holidays.

Toddlers and Tinies
Thu 9.30 - 11.30am

A small caring, supportive toddler and babies group for
parents and grandparents of children 0-3 years.
Voluntary donation £1.50 per family to include
refreshments.

Easter Workshop
An annual, lively, fun-packed event for Primary School
children during Easter holidays. Activities are based
round a Christian theme and are age-related ranging
from art and craft, cookery and games to music, singing
and drama. The 4-morning experience ends with an open
service for the children and their families.
Contact for all the above: Angela 249766
familiesliaison@reigateparkchurch.org.
WE’RE COMMITTED TO PROVIDING A SAFE AND
FRIENDLY ENVIRONMENT

BROWNIES
MON 5.45 - 7.15PM
We’re aged 7 - 10 and like
doing badges, and love
making things and cooking. We get to go on pack
holiday - where we go pond
dipping, trail chasing and
have a real camp fire with
singing. We’re girls aged
7-10 years old.
Contact:
Brownies@
reigateparkchurch.org

BEAVERS WED 6 - 7PM
We play games like ‘Beaver
Beaver’ and
‘Chinese
football’. We do badges,
building and we’re 6-8
years old.
Contact: Jill
Beavers@
reigateparkchurch.org

CUBS TUE 6.30 - 8PM

We’re into bigger games
like ‘trail chasing’, ‘dodge
ball’, ‘ducks and drakes’
and like building and badge
work. We’re 8-10 years old.
Contact:
Cubs@
reigateparkchurch.org

SCOUTS
WED 7.30 - 9.30PM

We do stuff that you
wouldn’t get to do at
school like learning how
to cook outdoors. We’ve
been making a clock,
square lashing, go-karting,
hitting the park for a game
of
‘German
Spotlight’,
camping under canvas. The
best bit of being a Scout?
“Your mum can’t see you”.
We’re Scouts. We’re 10½ to
14. Wanna join?.
Contact:
Scouts@
reigateparkchurch.org

Mon - Fri 9.15 - 12.15am
We’re pre-schoolers, we learn through play and follow
the early years curriculum. Qualified and experienced
staff help us to become confident learners and get ready
for school.

Reigate Park Playclub
2-3 year olds

Tue, Wed & Thu 1-3.30pm
We are new to spending time away from our families
and we learn that someone always comes back for us.
Qualified and experienced staff show us that we can
have fun playing with other children and move onto
playgroup when we are ready.
Contact for Playgroup and Playclub:
www.rpcplaygroup.org.uk
playgroup.info@reigateparkchurch.org
Gail 241530

